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not distingtished front tho false and the i for somio one to take Bro. Ilaley's place. Tliey
friend from the foc. It poisons the very aed tu Bro. tt,. Lurber, wlo nasi furmeijl iii
fotintain of human life, and is a kind of Ulpas Melbourne, but he cannîîiot comle ait p)reent. Bro.
troc that scatters ruin anîd dutritir Âin Ftoyd arrived tw c mnuths agu at W ethngton, N.Z.,
overy direction. where he Iaborms with success and ,atisfaction

TI sin of constant frettiig is aliost uni - to ti brethren. I o wValit about a doztii more
versal. I callit a sin becauso it is in direct i ik m 11in i111 Z.
violation of the word of God. Our Savioir on lst Lord's day the new Baptist Tabernacle
lias tauglit us to bo satisfied with our lot; at Auckland, to which I referred in m y b st,
sfificient into the day is the evil thereof.
Irritableness soon sours a inan's disposition, Was opened witli very successfil ieetings. Mr.

and interfores with his friendly relationship Thomas Spurgeoni, the pastor, lias made ia point all
to others. Sucl a disposition greatly injures through the erection of it tait it slould be ôpencd
the peace of the fainily, of the school, and frec of debt. This tlicy have accomplished after ai
of the church. Persons who will cherish very active canvass for mnoiey in every probable
sucht a disposition will find nany opportiii- direction. It is a qudtioi hvlietlier it wvoild not
tics for its manifestation. The nan who have beca more hoiorable to iais c borrowed somne
could net stay in the churchi fer ctrsing th of the ieoney than to have begged so liard ais they
kicking mule, vas of that disposition. Ie lave doue. 'T'lie building is a very fine one and
ouglit to have kniown that a mille would cost nearly £t3.000 to complete. It will seat about
kiclk, and that there was no use swearing 1,40 >ars y som o t he ther urches
vit iL. , 1,40 persoaim I faîucv soil' of the otiier elliairches

It is a sigin of intellectual and moral weak- whici are in debt ire just a little jealous of the

ness to be conîstantly fretting. Fools and Taiberacle.
lunarians arc impatient and iatscible; but Another sect lias been added to the long list of
the wise and great are calm and forgiving. so-called Christianli churclies. "The State Clurîchl
The great Newton did not punish lus litl of Toiga" lias been foried by a wlolesale seces-
dog, Diamnond, for destroying the naniiscript sion of tic ieibers of the Wesleyans of that
upon which lie hald spent a innber of years. island including the kinag and nearly ail the prin-
Diamond did not uderstand its value, and cipal cliefs of Tonga and adjoiniiig islaids. The
no good cotild comie ont of killing the dog. Wesleyais have had a mission in tiiese islanids for
All that could be donce was to re-write, and 1 inany vears and lad succeded in bringiiing iost of
bo more carfuîl in the future. Wc should t i n t t
ondeavor to discharge faithfuilly our dity in fic iilabitaits laite tlîeir claurcli. 'lic hinîîg'
the battles of life, and then trust the conse- chief iadviser and premier is, Or ratier was, aI Wes-
quences to God.--Tie W kr. ' leyani iinister, Rev. Shirley Baiker, and the conitrol

of the chirches was in the liands of the Aistralian
THE NOLINIESS NERED.ED. Conifercice. It is suppsed thait tlc prelier ob-

o jected to somte of the doingsof the said Conferciiec,
Forthe hoiues tt fght agins si, and, in order to get free, induced the kZing, to set

battles witl temptation, keeps, uispotted C eitate get f Tona. The people se
from the world, and lays self on the altar .
there is a crying eed in Our time. It is a not clanged in their belief, but have freed themu-

A selves of the control of theI WIveslevai Conference.
sympathletic spirit groing about dioing goo ,
yet it lias no sympathy with evil custons and
the fashions of the world. It strives to keep
clean. Against the downward pull of thu
world it braces itself and says, " If others do
this, yet will not I." It lares to be singular
and unfashionable. It keeps ont of places
where it would bc smirched, and finds such
enjoyment in its prayer service, its Bible
study, its deeds of charity, and in the in-
nocent joys of life, that it does not hankor
after the play-house and kindred sensualities.
Walking in the Spirit, it does not stoop to
the lusts of thc flesh.-Dr. T. L. Ciuylcr.

CORRESP1ONDENCE.
PROMf NEW ZEAILAiND.

Dear Bro. Craford.-I lad intended writing
you a inonti ago, but extra work, caused by the
burning of our mills, is mny excuse. Our saw and
planing mills and hive mnanufactory verc coin-
pletely destroyed by lire on the nornang of the
8th of Marci last. The building and machinery,
excepting the boiler, were all a loss. Fortunatelv
we wcerinsured for £1,000; and as none of the
tinber or dwellings were burnt, our loss is not so
great as it night have been. We have nearly coin-
pleted our work of re-building and expect to start
again in a week lence.

On Easter Sunday ve held our Annual Confer-
cnce Meeting at Auckland, whiichî was the nost
successful we have yet had. The attendance was
large aud nost of the churches wcre represented.
It lias taken a lot of trying on the part of a few to
enlist the sympathies of the brcthern generally in
a co-operative movenent, but I am glaid to say a
forward movenent is now being made. Brother
Exley did the preaching. The coinnittee are
looking out for another preacher.

At Melbourne the Lygon street clurch are trying

1 regret to say that the leaders on botlh sides hiave
înut disilayed those Christian graces vhicli arc
recasoiably expaectcd fron those wlio assumî to
teacli and train the savage mind. The natives
of Tongai (uinetîîies calledl Raratonga, are a very
intelligent, inîduîstrious, and peaccably disposed

ipeople. Tlhe king is a iait of good albilit.y. He
visited New Zealand a few years ago. Ile spoke
li at several religiouas mîeetinags and seened carnest
and sincere. The seceders, wio aanmber fully thirce-
fourtls of the population, have givei up their
chapels to the conference and aire building new
emues.C

The inissionaries wlio camte first to the Pacific
Islands agreed to take certain localities, thus one
group was assigied to the Episcopliais, another
to the Weslcyans, aiothier to the Presb>,yteriais, and
anlother to the Roniiii Catholies. Tonga was a
Wesleyan mnission grouiid, whici accounats for the
wvlholeu of the iilhabitants hîaving beei vesleyans.

For tle present I say good by.
Yours in the one hope,

Lzwum, J. BAoNALL.
Sandes St , Thames N. Z,,

24th May, 185. f

PHIL.ADELPHIA CORESPOND ENCE.

We have just returned frot a stay on Prince
Edward Island of one year, to thtis city. I shall
attenpt, in this short letter, to say a fow things
concerning our stay there aind Our trip bore. The
year was a pleasant oee to us, and We mutually
regret, with those whoin we labored among, at
having to return to thtis city during the suimer.
We shall carry with us, while ve live, nany peais-
ant mcîeories of these dmar people living on this
beautiful and far away Island. Tlhirteen were
added untider our labors, seven by primary obedi-
once, four from the Baptist, and two were restored.
The brethren met thieir obligations nobly ut both
places whtere ve labored. We regret that we could

not remain at the Annial Meeting. We felt we
iist return hure as soui as wve could, and that it

was5 our dity to Io so, as we were muich anore
needed here tian there. Ilcnce we started from
the lihomo of Bro. Duncan MeDonald, in Montague,
in eomîpany with Bro. J. D. Bell, on Monday
iorning, July Otl. Ve were pleased to have liis

Company as far as Royal Junction. We arrived at
Suiîunerside on tine and trat Sister Duncan Camp-
bell. with lier brother and sister. Our stay at Suai-
mîerside was ait the pleasant home of Bro.
Thomas Beattie. IVe learned while there that
Bro. D. Crawford hîad preacled in tliat place
the day before, and liad taken the confession
of one imai and baptized him. We crossed
the Straits on Tuesdîay, wlen the sun slione
brighitly and the sea was caln. Ve met Bro. and
Sister Eimcry on the otlier side and hîad a pleasant
conversation of about thirty minutes. At St.
Joui we visited Bro. Barnes' beautiful hone, and
took tea with themi, and enjoyed a short and pleas-
ait visit. By the kindnîess of young Bro. Barnes
We were permuitted to pecp into the S. School and
audience room of our house of worship in St. Jolhn.
Bro. Capp is and lias been doing a good vork in
St. Johin. We regretted very inuehi that ve were
not able to sec hîimîî, as lie was away from hote.
Un the train wC met Sister Maggio Graves, who
liad recently married, and shte and lier hiusband
wcre returning to Boston froin Nova Seotia, where
tlicy liad been visiting his relatives. We stopped
ai day anid nîiglt in Boston, visited soute friends
and places of interest, sucli ais Bunker Iill, Boston
Comiimons, etc. We returiied from Boston to New
York by the route that We travelled in going over
to the Island, it being the Fall River route. We
reaclied Fall River, on Xaraigaisett Bay, by the
Old Colony R. R. We took the steamer 1lyrimn,
the finest of lier kind in the world, costing about
a million of dollars, and steaned down tle Bay,
thence arouind Point Judith, wliere the occan waves
tossed us around pretty. lively for about two luours.
This steamer lias two iron htulls, one built inside
flic otlier. The outside lias ninety sections. The
inside is also divided into iiany sections, and she
is said to be, unsinkable. W e arrived in New York
Friday morning at 8.30, and visited Bro. B. B.
Tyler. I found him in lis studio in the churcli,
hard at vork. We hîad a pleasant talk of several
hours. Among otlier topics lie liad ai deep interest
in the cause of Christ on ,Prince Edward Island.
We took dinner ait lis pleasant home, on the sixth
flat, whicht is reaclied by ain elevator. IIere ve for
the first time travelled through New York City by
the elevated R. R. The New York people are
getting up in the world. We left the Jersey City
depot at 3.85 r,. -%. and arrived in Pliladolphia in
two hours, the distance being 90 miles.

We found the friends and brethiren well in the
main and waiting anxiously to sec us. Yesterday
was a happy day. The audience was large both at
the hgur of preacliing and S. Schtool. While there
were nany aged persons present, there was a ma-
jority of young people. Though we wero absent
one year we founîd the faithful ones in their place
and at work.

Laîst Tuesday cvening nîearly forty of the clurch
nembers gave us a reception by gatltering ait our

place of residence. The exercises of the evening
were nusie and songs, speeches and prayer, and
refreshments, consisting of fruits, cake and ice-
crain. We were made to feel welcoine again
amng those with woliei ev formerly labored.
But aiid ail these kind manifestations of love we
shall never forget the dear good bretlhren of Prince
Edward Island. One year aiong thein now secms
to us ais a green snd fresh spot on the journey of
life. Tmax CmuIIs-rIAN is a speclial favoi'ite among
thiem-as is also the vortliy editor, D. Crawford.
I shll write agalin if it is tlioiughut profitable forme
te do so. CARRoLL GHIENT.

e


